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oll. 1" -\ : -v Was I*l*l. Mnnilir.

from t'e -"'low I'ri'ok sort inn. M".

Ah > «.iv< he save iho preacher

cents 'i-i prinir mil his crop

hiv;.!rh - h m SI I rt'i.no. 11<> thinks

ho v.:]' in his donation to th*'

chinch ami if ho i" n't reali'e

$2 iino ? mi ],j< j..\ .till-in th -

year.

I'ni'le <"ha ? lo.s Moody. col . died It

hli- I. mo h.-r. ' i>; Thtil:»\ n:-:ht

till) 1:' i i'is .Io ,'!:io*s "f pneu-

ni< it iho :ii yi irs. Fn-lo

C'!i:i:lo« v\ I many :\i-| ,i

"nia'kalilo i. An ? x_.-'i\ ?

of th ? I "to X i hinii'l Mii (!y. il i'l

von v ? -rf» Ii ? i'i*lllll i*(»imint iinny

Intiro ti'i- i!"cJ I'lliim expori- nce.<

11. v. i- <iiio of th-i first residents of

l*inhti"v iml Ir. w when Mie first

build.r.u v. is oi'. i'iod at the eotwt.v

«ivit in 'ho 'iii's <7harlPs had a won-

de'fa' memory. lie was kind heart-

ed anil <>f i spirit, and al.

officiali d at hurlalH, both

white rmd colored. having, he siild.
ihe'pe'l <i:,- the f-r*t grave in th \u25a0
''eiiiet*'i'y Iii"o. ind hi» was the <>nly

I>orn.on alrlo tn identify the many

unmarked tomhs in the s?«'Hvey«trd

at Danhury. I'm-le Charles rondtK't-

«?d a hlai k-mith shop in Dmburyi

practii'a.My all his life and tlhe inns.

f«' of his anvil was a familiar found.
Fining i very oarl.v riser hi- had a h i.

hit of N-inuinu his old t.'mo airs and

tutu's hofh i' heakf !??':. Mo lived j
a! .nil and hjs ur'd often no j
hoard before «-a. 1\ dawn pitched t>

«tieh airs a.- "Jnhn, lie Wrote th"

I!evo' fti'H'.s," ute.

\V. 11. I-":11? u. accompanied hy his

two cute lilt!" hoys, Doe and Olek.

visited Danhury Satirdiy.

\u25a0Matt Moore. *>f ('imp Jackson,

\u25a0and Ha,in Sinimi»nt». of ("amp Sevier,

two Stokes soMier boys", arrived Fri-

day to visit relatives.

W. J. Flynt, of Hod Shouls. was

liuia Saturday.
I

P.on M. ('alii 11 land 'Mic« Nell

ll'iicheivon visif'd friends hero

M end ay.
I

????

I'.itil Fulton and Sam I*. ileutih of

w,ihiut i'ovo were in town today.

.1 1.. Christian, representing the'
l.i- of Fertilizer Co., was in towa

1 vo-lei'day I'ro.in I'lnnae.le.

i

M s .1. .1. I.e.iko. of Aslmry, is re-
;? iltod .11.
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v.im over t!:e niount iin win vo he'

; lit ' -i'i'iijo. luiekw lit! .t and nth-
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- c-\. I re ctr y. The dc-

?i \u25a0ii in f\-« del to sn"«

iiio T» «? ? v.. of i.i h hly

c ' i ? ? -i. 110 .s ir\ \|. 1

. ? ' ial tv.o d !.? ".

\u25a0 ' II I'm- . ' .M I: i
- . . inl .Mrs It. '!'. Kay

V, .i c. . - 1? i? ' . \u25a0 o i 1

?1 ??; -Al-f .1 : aid S' I; it'I,

?! 'I- ... ; <\u25a0 I -I ~ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 o

1 I' S : .; h ?? ti I'm;' 'Cn

II "o 1 i ' \ «!a;.« aao. Ii >th par. '

1\u25a0 ? u . o 1 i' t: mo'. hut

:?« ' i' ais -o: . ?!»:>? hurt. The -|f-
I

fair
- ? a «?:11 of ?:> . M urud-'e- Jhn

i
«is .-hot in a number of places j

»h ?V. h i'i lived no le- s than three .

bullets.

I
li. F. News in pmKilily fatally |

> i ibbed r. ti. Ingram in the left

liiiiir on the court house Miliar*- i'i '

Winston-Salem Saturday.

John I! Smith, of Walnut Cov.

; propnsis to operate ' jitney from

Walnut i'ove to Wins'on.Sa'em. ,

The fnllowini: tnc'i " -re il |
ye-tord i\ in.l found physically i'i:

i fnp irein-ril military Horvico:

Will i le" Smith.

I i iho Ila

I: dii i" I.ce Spainhoiir,

Char!.'. Meadows Kay,

i'rood Cicero Meadows,

William I'.rnest Mill,

tjeorae Ahrain Strickland (col.).

Hob Thomas Newman.

liaxtor Ixive,

John Miller I»*iwvon,

Drewry Martin Bennett.

I.ureco Samuel Venable.

Robert n. Smith,

Flysset* Van Sizemore,

Floyd Kester I .one,

fjeorae Finery Ham.

(Minlmor Asa Neal.

I'ohert D. Dod«on,

| "Willie .Martin (Col.).

Sam Law.son,

Marshal Wesley Gordon.

W'illard P. Jaeks'on,

Heniy tirady Mitchell.

Joe Hnirston (Col.).

I' The followlnff men were found
fit for limited military service only. '

I Hay A. Martin.

J I 'leas K. Tilh y.

| John Flmtr Ilutcherson,

1 Kills Price (Col.),
' /

| Fred Smith.

I 1 The ffillioAvinsr men Avere found

physically ili-i|uallfled for any kind
, I of mllitaiy service:

, | Kli.-ha F. IJ!.c.hardson,

.! S. Alvlg Owen Joyce.

V. Ray M. rtin.
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Heid Watson Joyce,

Thomas Settle Petree,

Samue Arley Ixine,

Charles l-Mwr Francis,

Walter Mrady Tuttle.

WAIAI'T COVK ITEMS:

Russell McPherson. of the quar-

tvrmiv'ters' division of the army at

Augusta. C!a.. i.- vi.-:11 ntr Ills parents.

Dr. A. (i. .Tones left Saturday with

his son.in.law. Norman Stone, for

Wa-shiirißton, where the latter will

! undergo a suruic il operation.

Suivvlnteiulent of S.'ho'ds .1. T.

Smith of Kins w.ts here this week.

i

I'. I>. l''u!k. the ohieken kinir u i-

recnt'> i >mp!i\u25a0 t«?«I anil move<l ''>?>

'ii-i new st 'ie building i few ml. >

!:\u25a0 rill of illIIi!»new store was

o'l" t"il by S I', death .V Co- e

tra tors.

Honor I 'nr \Y '.rut I'i'Ve !I i _

Seh,,.!.

I"::*t h an,l Sixth Cade* ?<!Vt"l

I'iir. We-icy "r. I.es'et* Si it. 1.

«ti 1. is!- V. Mam..- I'lllj». Jemmic

l.nsley. Irene Lackey, M ir.v Lackey,

I' :.: ith V»> .! I \, nil. I'ii-y Tr-

t'l .1 inie Cre 'I. m !>oro I' \u25a0

.-?\u25a01,1!,. I'll'!.in. \\ !; i< ?

.- ill Mi- .

!' " t ? '?'lie !\u25a0 <lor y. I ! ?

N .M - ? \V Hi:-.. .I-

--? - I ','W 'I \Vi:,»J M \u25a0-

! .1 i' i ?<? .!??- ' : r Il:>. il l- I':;
.

gins. Thom' »s llarry Uothrock.

Tl: -I ' I .! : ? V Ijatn IV' \u25a0 ? ?.

\V. !.,? Kate W I 1 nil Simmon-,

l'l" i I Jo.! :im \u25a0 ii. Mi!(l:i>il I'ulp. Kt'c

Nelson. (Jertrade Creaknrm. Itiiv.

i«i. '.Ley. .l-uines Southern. Kvelyn

Mitchell. Andrew- Marshall.
I

Mixes Varieties
Gets More Hay

Mixing Mammouth Yellow an,IJ
Laredo *oybean.» resulted in a lamer'
crop of hay for P. R. Bureh «»f.

Mountain Park in Surrv t'ountv who
I

has been folowlng this praetlee for j
some time with excellent results.

lii"t year Mr. P.urdi conducted *

definite demonstration with <"ounty

Agent .1. W. Crawford. Six plo'-i

were used and t!ie royhcans were

| planted on June 20. In the

i plot. Mr. Hiirrh planted seven pe U

|of see.l per acre, 11-ing one Imshcl

<>f Laredo heans. In the second

plot, he u~.'d * pe ks of Mammouth
Vpliow: third- ?" 1-2 peeks of otoo-

tan: fourth. !i peek-. of ISiloxi: fifth.

7 peeks of I lollybrook, and sixth. .1

j peeks of Liredo.

I The mixture of Mammouth Yel.

lows an,l produced 4,771

pounds of eured hay an acre- Tli"

Mammouth Yellow alone givt- 3,-

518 pounds the Otootanti. 3.51 S

pounds; the Biloxi. 3.515 pounds;

the Hollyhrook, 3.1 Si pound.-*. and

the Luredo.s alow pave 3,010 pounds.

The hay was put on September 23.

I'nder conditions in Surry County,

Mammouth Yellow beans usually

wive a good yield of hay hut Mr.

Bureh hitK found that by mixing th'a

variety with the I J*;red {|\ he secures
an even better yield. This is due to

the Mammouth Yellows Kiiplportin'J

the more recumbent La red ox and

j thus enablim.' a better harvest. The

1 Laredo be-ins al-o add to the value

jof tile hay beeiiu.'e of the filler sti nH

( and 'the abundance of foliage.

! County AKent Crawford *iy< Mr.

Hureh has been following this plan

of mixing his upright <\u25a0? nd recumbent

I varieties for pome years but had nev.

| er proved his point by a definite
I
j comparison until last season, lie if

, convinced now that 'th'e plan should

jreceive more attention in that sec-

tion.

A WORD TO THE
SCHOOL TEACHERS

'SAIM ASM TOWARD NTI'DENTS

BY TKACIIKR NOT TO BK TOIJ.

KHATKI) IN SCHOOLS.

We find our mental hytriene talk

j for this month in the National Men.

i tal Hyaiene Rulletin. It is an ed-

: itorial reprinted from the New York

, Kvenlns Post. The title of it is.

"Sharp-Tonsrued Teachers." Wle are

\u25a0lu?>t i »i the editorial below. It

i-'tates in few words whit the editor

of the Health P.ulletin bus wanted

t l l -iv more than onee during the

l>i-t few years.

At present there is no way of

kii? >\i!sijust how many children are

>vr!oiii unset by just such teaeliofs

is depicted in the editorial. Kroin

>n, il M iservation in North fa",

olini we do know that tlhere are

numbers of children in this State

? : h year who fail to make tlm-lr

i.r.ide- sat ii M'aetorily and who liter

>p out of school before complet-

ing hiv?Ji linn] because of such tin.

( fair practices. In many casirs where

such children do man arc tu com-
plete the 'hl»h school coiv.-v and :o

'\u25a0a Ileife. the:) - lllillfll jrr-'llll.l.

\ rk !- r ' fin':y ib.it the\ ir<' ii".

. omple'e ? c, eotir-e.

\u25a0V ' V «\u25a0!' :he-e y'.inj folks are far

. |V' !-.a-,'e ii\u25a0 t<?'l ???!!? ? : in fact.

cb!'.l \\h<> is a. ite!y -eii-'tive

\u25a0nl b:.-h strung i-'iifmu-ii more

f "I" -ie h practices than do the

children of more medio'ability. ]

All «>f us have expcriei' ,>'l a; on,,

time or another in our .-???hoo] course

jusi mu ii teacheiv. as I >r. Pond wi j
severely criticises in thi?» editorif 1. I
We would like to surest that tli j
Miiperlntendent or principal of every [

school in North Carolina read this I
little editorial and file it away in i
his dfsk for reference whiiili may

prompt him to vigorous action nt
any time he discovers a teacher of

\u25a0 this character in bin organization.

?'A kind of cruelty to Children has

i be? Identified by a professor of

psychiatry ias a symptom of psycho- '

pathic weakness in the school teach.
!

| er. Dr. Karl D. Bond of the Uni. 1
: verrfity of Pennsylvania calls for the

'instant dismissal of teadhera wh.i ;

indulge in sarcasm at the expent»e of

thlelr pupils.

"They Reserve dismissal on the

ground of obvious incompetence. F>r

kindly undefstandintt and genuine

sympathy are essentials of pond

teaching and should prevent any

teacher from sharpening his adult

wit* at the expense of a child's fee!,

inns. It is brutal sport for the tea-

cher and it encourage* ?'* brutal spirit

in the youngiPters who profess to

sl'Jtre his sorry Je-<ts.

"S.ircn«m is employed by some

teachers as a substitute for discip-

line. by others as an escape from t'ie

r<-ponslbilit!es of their profession. It

is a refined sort of bullying, liopc-

leM'l.v un.-'tiited t<> tile atmosphere of
|

the ladolescent classroom. And by ,

testimony of one who should know. I
it may do grave d.image to the cOia. ;

racter and courage of its victims. I
They cannot reply to it in kind and
they are too little experienced to

itore it. They may bro >d upon it.'
theivf-re. until it breed- 4 a sen-e if

Injury and re 1 ' liiotw mood which
?? «!:!!:? u!l t«» cinv l»y kiminors "r

<? -tin.' '?!.??- x. i\ 11. ,Ith Pullet in.

SALE OF SURPLUS STOCK
Fruit Trees, Small Fruit Plants, Grape Vines

Trees full 3 to 4 feet, assorted
(Tell us what you want.) Each Doz.

! Apple and Peach 20c $2.00
| Pears and Plums 25c 2.50
| Cherries 30c 3.00
Grape bunch variety 20c 2.00
Grapes scuppernongs?James 30c 3.00
.Strawberry plants, Spring fruting, per 100, 60c.
per 1000, $5.00.

Everbearing per 100, $1.25
Rasberry, Blackberry and Dewberry, 60c. per
dozen $3.50 per 100. Orders for $2.00 or more de-

livered. Allgood stock.
NORTH STATE NURSERY CO.

Julian, N. C.

?????? ?#?????
i

? cox ?

§ Funeral Home ?
A ?»

W. R. Cox of Pilot Mountain, has re-
cently purchased the interest of W. QjP

\u25a0 F. Swanson, in the firm of Cox and i
1 Swanson, "undertakers." Has open-

ed a modern Funeral Home in his dfik
residence on East Main St. Will be
operated under the firm name of Cox

? Funeral Home.
W.R.COX f

;J PILOT MT? N. C. J
' ????? ???©?»??
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ZANGARA GOES
TO HIS DEATH

I

ASSASSINATOR OF MAYOR ?Kit.

MAK KI.KCTROTI-TKU KARI-V

MONDAY?I)IKS WITH A SNARL

ON IIIS MI'S.
I

Ralford. Fin.. March 20?With a

i snarled denunciation of capitalism
I
on his lips. Guiseppe Zangara went

to his death in tlie electric chair

here today in punishment for the as.

assassination of Mayor Anton J. Cer.

mak of Chicago.

"Lousy bunch. capitalists!" the

young zdtl'H harked with the same

fat liii'tic bravado which had eharac,

terized his every remark since at-

i tempting t i tail I'miik'in l>. I'oose-

vt?!t at Miami Hi! days ago.

i ''l no afraid of chair; don't hold

tne." Zaiiuai'i taunted a,- two depu-

ties sheriff led him into the death

I chamber at 'J in a. m.. and without

i further ado lie took his place in the

j cljiir.

"What, no pictures!" he m-iked

| with characteristic egoti-m.

j Ilis head war' so relatively small

t'i-at attendant* had difficulty adjust.

, in-; the ileahii cap.

i "I'.ish the button!" h- exclaimed,

imp !?:- i|!y.

S ?"»' ' : I' ti 11 it'll:;'. of Miami,

wlfse <1 it *y it war to throw the

witch. iv '!ied:

".lift .i minute. J »?."

Finally, aj :17 a. MI. t'-e swlfc i

was thrown, i ending .'.:.'ou volts

tliiroimh the l"5 p umd !*\u25a0> ly and

cut Iill'.' short a fina.l, boastful "good?-

bye."

Nine minutes later Zmgar.a

officially pronounced dead.

Tile assassin wan dressed in grsiy

st'lped trousers, white >h;rt. open at

the collar, no nhoei-'. He appeared

dwarfed by the overtowering guards

who had him in custody.

For a brief moment before he was

strapped in the chair. Eangara

paused to give a sheaf of pa,pern

to Superintendent 1.. F. Chapman, of

the stJite prison. The papers bore

scribbled note.-' in Italian. Chapman

saiid lie did not plan to make their

contents public.

An autopr<y of the a-sasgin dis-

closed he vi is suffering from a

chronic gall.bladder ailment, which
was the cau°e of h!t-i repeated com.,

plaint against stomach trouble. The

official re|K>rt of the autopsy, signed

by Drs. Ua.lph C.roen, C. n. Whitak.
<r and Will Biggs, read:

"Having completed an autopsy, we
found his (ZanganaYi) bttiin perfect-

ly normal on croHsjexamination.

"A microscopic examination will

he made later.

"Zangara had a chronically dis-

card gall bladder, which had adhe.
sions, and was threfore a victim of

chronic indigestion. He wan, how-
ever, a healthy, wel!_nurl.-ihed indi-

\u25a0 vidivjl.
I

"Zangara's conduct during his last

moments in tihe execution chamber
indicated clearly he had <i proper un-

derstanding of his surroundings and
realized fully the nature of the pun-

ishment about to be meted out to
him. as evidenced by his verbal ex.
prpvion and demeanor.

'ln our opinion this .man was re-
g>rded as having been sane, and al.-\>

j regard .1 medically as criminally re_

J sponsible for the crime for which ho
' wart executed."

i MMX WAXTKD for Rawh lgh Routes
I of Bon Consumers in Counties of
| Stokes. Surry. Cities of on.
| vllle and Miiyodnn. Reliable i llsr_
| ler can sta-t e-'irning $25 \v klv

and Increase every month. W ite

I immediate y. Rnwklgh Co.. ]: ch.
mond, Va.. Dept. Xi'.c.SC.s.
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